
Metro-Detroit’s Most Trusted Event Services Company

Miss Mixology is a licensed and insured event services company. An event services 
company encompasses bartending, service staff, meal service, coordination, and 

rentals. We are the first and only event services company in Metro-Detroit. We invest 
in our staff which sets us apart for having the best event team in the industry. We are 
the most trusted event services company by venues, wedding planners, and of course, 

our clients.

As an event services company, we can take care of all of your event service needs 
eliminating the need for multiple vendors.  We have the experience and ability to 

provide any style services your event may need. 

All of our team members have years of bartending & service under their belts 
accompanied with months of one-on-one training with Miss Mixology’s owner, 

Lindsay LaFoy. She believes a great vendor experience begins and ends with a team 
who is ready and able to invest themselves in your wedding as much as you have.

Prior to your wedding, Lindsay will be consulting with you and assisting you in the 
full event planning experience related to your bar & service needs. She will ensure you 

are comfortable and excited to have our team on site. If you are interested in our 
services, we would love to invite you to our office to review all of our options.

Lindsay LaFoy
Owner of Miss Mixology



THE WEDDING ESSENTIALS:

You can’t go wrong with this package. We provide all of your bar 
essentials, leaving you with more time to focus on the details of your 
wedding. 

■ Licensed & insured bartenders/bar assistant(s) for two bars 
■ 5-6 hours of bar service
■ Mixers/non-alcoholic beverages/bottled water
■ Fruit garnishes
■ Straws & Beverage Napkins
■ Upgraded compostable  disposable cups
■ 3 hours set up / 1 hour tear down
■ Bar tools/equipment
■ Infused water
■ Unlimited communication, planning assistance and 

meetings.*
■ Sales Tax

Add-ons:
Full Event Second Bar Location
Cocktail Hour Only Additional Bar Location
Coffee/Hot Tea/Hot Chocolate 
Refreshment Station 
Glassware Service. Please inquire for pricing
Ice Delivery- Additional (Required if ice is not on-site). Pricing 
varies depending on location
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Additional hours can be purchased at a rate of $175  and will include 
everything mentioned above. Travel fees may apply.  *Two bar locations 
required for 225+ guests. Ice Service price may vary depending on venue 
and location.
*Unlimited meetings must be within 15 miles of Shelby Township.
This package doesn't include  the liquor, beer, and wine. We can assist in this 
order with this package.  This quote is valid for 21  days. 18% Service Charge 
added for any event  within (5) days of a holiday.
 



THE WEDDING ESSENTIALS: BEER & WINE ONLY

You can’t go wrong with this package. We provide all of your bar 
essentials, leaving you with more time to focus on the details of your 
wedding. 

■ Licensed & insured bartenders/bar assistant(s) for one bar 
■ 5-6 hours of bar service
■ Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Vernors, Bottled Water
■ Iced Tea & Lemonade & Flavored Sparkling Water 
■ Coffee/Hot Tea/Hot Chocolate Service
■ Straws & Beverage Napkins
■ Upgraded compostable  disposable cups
■ 2 hours set up / 1 hour tear down
■ Bar tools/equipment
■ Infused water
■ Unlimited communication, planning assistance and 

meetings.*
■ Sales Tax

Add-ons:
Full Event Second Bar Location
Cocktail Hour Only Second Bar Location 
Glassware Service: Inquire for pricing
Ice Delivery- Additional (Required if ice is not on-site). Pricing 
varies depending on location
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Additional hours can be purchased at a rate of $175  and will include 
everything mentioned above. Travel fees may apply.  *Two bar locations 
required for 225+ guests. Ice Service price may vary depending on venue 
and location.
*Unlimited meetings must be within 15 miles of Shelby Township.
This package doesn't include  the liquor, beer, and wine. We can assist in this 
order with this package.  This quote is valid for 21  days. 18% Service Charge 
added for any event  within (5) days of a holiday.
 



JUST THE BARTENDER:

 This package is for the true hearted DIY’er. We bring the staff and 
bar know-how, you bring the rest.

Bartender: $35
Per Hour Rate

6 hour minimum 
2-3 hours of set up/breakdown required

Includes basic bar tools & equipment. 

Bar Assistant: $30
Per Hour Rate

6 hour minimum
1 hour set up/breakdown required

With this option you would be responsible for providing the 
recommended bar essentials. *Bar assistant(s) may be required. 

*If you have more than one bar, this price may increase.
*Number of bartenders depends on number of attending guests.
*Glassware service could change pricing 
*Consultation fee required

This package doesn't include  the liquor, beer, and wine. We can assist in this 
order with this package.  This quote is valid for 21  days. 18% Service Charge 
added for any event  within (5) days of a holiday.
 



THE SIGNATURE COCKTAIL EXPERIENCE: 

Miss Mixology is the original signature cocktail bartending company in the 
Metro Detroit area. We pride ourselves in knowing we can provide a high-end, 
show-stopping cocktail at any size or style wedding without sacrificing service. 
With our drinks on the menu, guests will be complimenting your bar for years 
after your wedding! 

Each cocktail option includes the mixings, garnishments and off/on-site labor 
required to create. The alcohol is not included.

These are an available add on as an a la carte service with your bar option. The 
cost covers (4) hours of signature cocktail service. 

Pricing will increase  if signature cocktails are the only liquor-based menu 
option.

*Seasonal option, pricing could vary

Please view the next page for our signature cocktail options. 
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THE SIGNATURE COCKTAIL EXPERIENCE: 

New Fashioned 
Rye, bitters, orange, sugar, basil

Moscow or Kentucky Mule
Vodka or Whiskey, fresh lime, ginger beer 

Peach Tea*
Bourbon, fresh peach, unsweetened tea, lemon

Margarita 
Tequila, Triple, Miss Mixology handcrafted margarita mix, salt, lime

Blackberry Mojito 
Rum, Miss Mixology signature blackberry simple, lime, mint, seltzer

Cinnamon Apple Margarita
Tequila, Triple, Miss Mixology signature cinnamon simple, Blake’s Apple 

Cider, fresh apples, cinnamon sugar rim
The Earl Grey

Gin, potent & chilled earl grey tea, lemon, simple
Rosemary Gimlet

Vodka, fresh grapefruit, seltzer, rosemary
The Whiskey Sour

Whiskey, Miss Mixology signature sour mix, lemon, cherry
Strawberry Lemonade*

Vodka, fresh squeezed lemonade, strawberries, mint

Watermelon Mojito*
Rum, fresh squeezed watermelon juice, mint, lime, watermelon chunks

White or Red Wine Sangria
Miss Mixology signature recipe. Enjoy with skewers of fresh fruit

Tropical Mojito*
Rum, strawberries, raspberries, blackberries  pineapple, mint, lime, 

simple, seltzer 

One bar location only
Cocktail tasting additional
6% sales tax added to total

Signature Drink Specialist required with Just Bartenders
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ADDITIONAL SERVICES:

Miss Mixology has a team of trained and experienced 
individuals ready to take care of all your service needs. We can 
handle any style service - leaving you and your guests  relaxed 
and pampered on your wedding day.  

Options: 
Set place settings 

Set out/manage appetizers
Fill waters before/during dinner
Set up buffet, manage, tear down

Table dismissal 
Full bussing services with china service

Full bussing services with disposable dinnerware 
End of night bussing service

Execute dessert service
Plated meal service

Family style meal service
Glassware servers

Rentals:
Dinnerware (plates, forks, knives, etc.)

Serving Platters
Linens

Water Glasses 
Chafing Dishes

Serving Utensils
Seating Tables

High Top Tables
Chairs

To receive a quote on any of 
the above services, please 
contact us with requested 
options. Please include as 

much information as 
possible about your visions 

and wishes. If you have a 
caterer booked, please 

include the name.



FAQ:

Are you licensed and insured? Yes we are! All of our 
team members are ServSafe certified. We carry both liquor 
and general insurance as well as additional insurance for the 
venues we travel to. 

Can we provide our own alcohol? Yes. We will guide you 
in brands and quantities for the bar menu if you decide to 
purchase your own. You may also utilize our alcohol vendor 
who delivers and allows returns. 

Why is Miss Mixology different? We pride ourselves in 
providing a style of service and attention to detail that is 
unmatched in our industry. We invest in your wedding plans, 
details, and logistics to make sure every base is covered and 
your special day is taken care of. We have a team of 
individuals who are excited to be a part of your team and have 
dedicated their weekends to providing the Miss Mixology 
experience. 

Is gratuity included in your pricing? Gratuity is not 
included in our pricing. There are two options- the bartenders 
can put out a tip jar or the host can provide the gratuity. For 
host-gratuity, we recommend $3-$4 per guest. 

Do the team members wear uniforms? Yes. In the 
colder months, our team wears button downs, black tie, black 
bistro apron, black pants, and non-slip shoes. During the hot 
months, we wear black dress polos, bistro aprons, black pants, 
and non-slip shoes. Our team always looks professional.

What forms of payment do you accept? We accept cash, 
credit card, or check. Additional fees apply for credit cards.


